Setting up VMIS on a Mac via Microsoft Remote Desktop

SUMMARY

This article will assist in setting up VMIS on a Mac via Microsoft Remote Desktop

DESCRIPTION

NOTE: Off-campus access to VMIS requires the TAMU VPN.

See [http://u.tamu.edu/KB0010938](http://u.tamu.edu/KB0010938)

The client is also attached to this article.

1. Install the app “Microsoft Remote Desktop v10” from the App Store.
   Note: On a CVM-owned computer, you can use your own AppleID to log in to the App Store.

2. Open the Remote Desktop app. In the app, click the + button and click “Remote Resources.”
3. In the “Add Remote Resources” window, enter the URL https://vmis-remote.cvm.tamu.edu and click “Find Feed.”


5. Fill in the user account details with your TAMU NetID and password, with “NetID” as the friendly name, then click “Save”. 
   NOTE: “auth\" must be put before your NetID username.

6. Back in the “Add Remote Resources” window, make sure the user account you just created is selected in the User Account options, then click “Add Feed.”
7. Once added, the VMIS icon will appear under “Work Resources.” Click the VMIS icon to access VMIS.

8. Use your normal VMIS credentials to log in to VMIS. If you have problems logging in to VMIS, please contact Sheila Carter at scarter@cvm.tamu.edu.

Note: If you experience an issue where your VMIS window is being minimized without you doing so, check the top of your screen for a remote desktop icon. Under that icon VMIS could be found to restore your session.